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trnoa of Faclt Cultlvltlon
l'ranurlnc of Padt Land
Iladl inrloo and ilcnnrlotlons
Dralnanr end Irrtratlon
frstoono snd Ylelds
itobloor of Prdl Cultlvatlon
i}lvtslon of Pe,rl|, Foraara
Seotton If Qther Aarloultural Aottvlt!.es
-
jeotlon IfI Forcet Pnoduoc
Sectloa IV Cottam Inductw
Scotl,on V l.llncrsl lbodnoto
- 
-
Soctton VI i'i:-:hlar Idlrotry
Seotloa VIf ?rsdo aad Cmercc
--
























-In the hlotory of !{alaya, Trengganu doea not
seem to figure ae promlnently 4s the other Malay litatee.
BeLng backward ln rcst reopects, the hl-story of the state turs
been very rr'ch neglected and rn mary hlstory books, lt hae
been montloned on\r 1n paeelng. Though it 1s seventeen yeara
slnee Merdeka desplte the enphaste on locrir hi.stori.c'r vrritln8,
nothing rmrch has been'rrrtten on the hlsto"y 
"f ilre state.
'lhis ls malnly due to the rack of r.iterature, esnecl"rrly in
apeciflc flelde.
Faced ,,rlth thls probl.en of source materialo nqr
alrn of wrl"ting on a apecrfr,c eoclo-€co,,ofilc aoJrect of thc
history of the Statc was tastead fructrated. frre rseurt
lnstead ts a generar'utrlne of the eoclo-economic hlstory of
the State bstseen lgtO 
- 19{O.
fhe choice of this perlod was boc,iiuae more
rel*vant r,nterlaL ls avalLablo for thls than for arqr perlod.
ilnle naterlal wag obtalned onry after 1en6gth1y reae,*rch .,,rork







thie acrtdelutc exerclse hes besn mado 
.r:osslble by
o$coura6en*nt and $snorous negLgtanoo froo rotr$f /.luarters. I
woulcl part:-eul.rrly LLko to tbark the Dean of Lilt-. liclrooL of
iiu:ranitlt:s, Univerultl Sal,n.g i{alaysiar Prof. .lharoro ihnat for
the finruci:rl aid whlch *rcio pooslble agr h.lf-rs:nth resgearch at
thc .f,rkib liegrrra ltalayaia.
_ 
I rould algo ltko to extend rnr patitucts to ilro
etaff of tlrklb Negara l4alayelae oepecta$r tii.o Perkhlclmtaa
seLieilk dan Pgnerbltanr wbo cont{nouelJt renderod usoful advlco
on the avallabillty of the varlouc lren66anu i'l,loen
To no sJ.qqlo i)oraoq do f o'to fiiore tir.s,n to sV
leci.urer/euperrvieor, Dp" Idn feek Gluror ,.rho iias lrelpecl ne, 1n
nr: sn:Ell ray, tn rrltl'g thLo ersrcle!. Ffor r;1;ocinJ. th,enko, arra
d:re to tr-16.
'l'r 'i:r' trirl tri, i:r
U:;iV;. .:r';f i'I rlilfi,iS l;,iL,iy3fA














Asoo. of Lnd Plrrrt A d& Padi, aad lleldcr
Perorate6t ol Urt eld hy hdl aad thclr !l.cldc,
Annr of oth.r CrtoDf Qrltlrrtcd ln trasgarur
t9)9.
guatltluf Vdura aad hty oa ltlncrcl Ergnrtc.












flraggenrr thotryb rrndc Slanreo laf,lucnoo bcforr
tho Anglo-Stanrer trraty ol llrroh lOtb 19091 rcoalncd very nuch
aa lndcpendcnt Hrfiy lteto due to thr ctubborn rcairtanoc of bcr
nrlcr and bcr grographtoal lrolrtion. Acknoclcdgucnt of thr
Slanccr auarrdn$r rar lJ,d,trd to q trlcnnlal trlbutr of tho
Bunga llar. ltoug[ nalrtlng qll rllcn lnfluenocr thc lnternal
adntnletratloa of thr Statc raa rathcr wcak. ,The nrllng houec raa
eubJcct to ucual vlclbitudcE of dleputoe and iatrigue. Soon aftcr
tho eoccrston ol Sultan Zahd Abldlu III tn 1881r a partltlon ot
thc rovcuuee of tbo Stetr rae lncvltablrr Bctng l Dcrc boy rho
pocaesced no poraoral autborlty ta thc Statcr nuncrous relativos
could cnot fro bla rhnt trror thcy plraced and ho rold bc
powcrleas to roe!,rt tbcnr A partttlon of, thc State rcvenuoa teo
amauged by rhlcb the Sultaa las loft nJ,tb oaly a alcnder tncons
derlved tlo a .ralr portloa of hlc Stater the Trengganu Rlvtr fron
Kuala Te1ercng to thc Doutb anil thc adJacent Rlver Ibal f thc regt
belng dlvtded aaolg bl,a ralatlveE. Thr dlctrlot of Kenanaa rag
grantcd by ohop to UnSlil lNudaf an unole of thc Sultan3 Kenasl.k to
Datof t{rta-t{ata1 orc of blc prlnclDal chlefa; Kcrctoh to Toaglcr
Enbong, thr hnrsband of oao ol tbr Sultanra nlecea; Dangtra to Tcnglql
Bukltf tba grrltanrt groat-aurtl Hcrobang to Tengku Potral a Slngaprc
ReJat ltarlng to tbc Sultenra hrotber-l,n-larr Ten6ku Boear3 8ct1u to
Tengku llabnrd, r oousln of thr Sultanj Bscut to fengt<u Chth frpk,
r groat unolr of tbr Sultant aad thc othor mallrr dlctrlcte to thc
